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Submission by the Rural Doctors Association of Australia

This submissionis basedon the right of all Australians to a fair shareof the resources
neededto support their health derived from funding systemsdesignedto achieveand

equitable distribution of theseresources.

Recommendations

1. TheAustralian Governmentmust take a leadingrole in improvingtheefficientand

effectivedeliveryofhighestqualityhealthcareto allAusfraliansthroughfunding

systemsthatfacilitate addressingtheinequitiesin healthcarebetweenruralandurban

AustraliaandIndigenousandnon-Indigenouspeopleasamatterof urgency.

2. Additional resourcesmust bedirectedto rural communitiesto providegreateraccessto

affordablehealthcarefor thethirdof theAustralianpopulationthatlives andto redress

the currentinequitabledistributionof federalhealthfunding dueto theMedicare

underspenddueto lessaccessto servicesandthe loweruptakeof privatehealth

insuranceby ruralAustralians.

3. RDAA contendsthathigherMedicarereimbursementforrural patients,combinedwith

anappropriateindexationmechanism,is thebestway to addressthe decliningrateof

bulk billing in countryareasandatthesametimeto removeoneof thebarriersto

viableruralmedicalpractice.

4. Fundingandservicedelivery mechanismsshouldcentrethe healthcaresystemwound

the primaryhealthcaresector,wheremorethan80%of healthcareis delivered,rather

thantackingprimary careon to theexpensive,high-tech,‘heroic’ hospitalsector.

5. Fee-for-servicemustbe maintainedasthebasicmechanismfor remuneratingmedical

care,butthis mustbeaugmentedby:

- incentivesfor the provisionof timely healthpromotion,preventionandearly

interventionby primaryhealthcareproviders

- fundingthat facilitatesthestructuredmanagementof chronicdiseases

- modelsthat maybeneededto ensurethe deliveryof qualityhealthcareto specific

areasor populations

- supportfor structureswhich accommodatethepreferencefor salariedpositionsin

somesectionsof themedicalworkforce
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6. Coordinationof caremustbe supportedby effectiveinformationandcommunications

technologyandmanagementsystemsthatprovideall healthpractitionersandcare

giverswith accessto accurateandtimely informationaboutan individual’s treatment

andsupportthe delivery of structured,proactivecareforpatientswith chronic

illnesses.

7. Initiatives thataim to supportandimprovethehealthof thosewholive in thebush

mustincludecomponentsto encouragetherecruitmentandretentionofan adequate

healthworkforce.

8. Theadditionalcosts,bothfinancial andin humanresources,facedby ruralpractices

in meetingtherequirementsfor CPD andaccreditationmustberecognisedand

recompensed.

9. Broaderhealthfundingsystemsmustbe constructedto incorporatecollaborative,

communitypartnershipbasedmodelsof local needsassessmentandprioritizationasa

meansof moreeffectiveresourceallocation
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1. The Rural Doctors Associationof Australia

TheRural DoctorsAssociationof Australia(RDAA) was formedin 1991 to giverural

doctorsanationalvoice.

TheRDAA is afederalbody with sevenconstituentmembers- the RuralDoctors

Associations(RDAs)of all StatesandtheNorthernTerritory. EveryRDA is representedon

theRDAA Committeeof Managementwhich meetsmonthly by teleconference.The

autonomousState/Territoryassociationsworkandnegotiatewith relevantbodiesin their

jurisdictions,while theRDAA Committeeof Management,supportedby asmall national

secretariatin Canberra,hasoverallresponsibilityfornegotiationswith theCommonwealth

andworkingwith nationalbodiesanddecisionmakers.

In keepingwith the overalldemographicprofile of therural medicalworkforce,mostRDA

membersaregeneralpractitioners(GPs)andmostaremen.However,the Associationtakes

stepsto ensurethatthe interestsandperspectivesof smallergroupswithin the ruralmedical

workforce areincorporatedinto its advocacyandnegotiations.This hasledto the

establishmentof specialinterestgroupsfor femaledoctorsandruralspecialists,bothof

whichmeetregularlyto discussspecific andgenericrural workforceandhealthservice

policy matters. RDAA alsoworkscloselywith relevantagenciesto supporttheinterestsof

theOverseasTrainedDoctors(OTDs)whonow makeup over30% of theruralmedical

workforcegenerallyandcloserto 50% of it in someStates.

TheRDAA hasaprimaryfocuson industrial issuesandseekstopromotethe maintenance

andexpansionof ahighly skilled andmotivatedmedicalworkforceto providequality careto

thepeopleof ruralandremoteAustralia. Muchof its activity thereforeconcentrateson

recruitmentandretentionissuesandthe viability of rural medicalpractice.However,it also

workson particularhealthandhealthserviceissuesincludingIndigenoushealth,rural

birthing services,small ruralhospitalsandruralandremotenursingpractice.

As the only advocacybodywith aspecific missionto supporttheprovisionof medical

servicesto rural andremotecommunities,RDAA hasaparticularresponsibilityto ensurethat

the needsandperspectivesof peoplewholive in the bushareheardby decisionmakersand

incorporatedinto the designandimplementationofnationalpolicies andprograms.
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In accordancewith RDAA’s role as amember-basedorganisation,this submissionfocuses

predominantlyon the roleof medicalpractitionersin rural andremoteAustraliaandthe

impactof varioushealthpolicies on ruralcommunities.This meansthatsomeof theTermsof

Referencefor the Inquiry arecoveredin moredepththanothers.

2. Background

Researchandpublic opinionsurveysspanningmanyyearshaveshownthatAustralianshave

astrongbelief in healthcareas apublicgoodfor whichresponsibilityis sharedacrossthe

community,andin the universalityof Medicareaspublichealthinsurancecoveragefor all

Australians,paidfor proportionatelyby all taxpayersthroughthetaxationsystem.However,

in the currentlibertarianpolicy environment,the ideathatpubliclyfinancedhealthcare is

essentiallya welfareprovision1seemsto beincreasing.

Equity andefficiencyaretoutedasfundamentalattributesof ourhealthsystem.In practice,

however,majorinequitiesandinefficiencies in the distributionof resources,servicesand

funding,particularlybetweenurbanandrural areas,makeamockeryof theseprinciples.And

thisis despitethe demonstrablygreaterneedfor healthcarein ruralandremoteAustralia.

As RDAA hasrepeatedlypointedout,the diverseandcomplexphysicalandprofessional

contextsof healthcaredelivery in ruralAustraliameanthatblunt,untargetedmechanismsfor

systemwide reformwill not achievetheir statedobjectivesfor a substantialproportionof the

population,acontentionsupportedby agrowingbodyof research.Muchof this research

properlyfocuseson healthoutcomes,thoughincreasingattentionis beingpaidto the

inequitabledistributionof public fundingthroughmechanismswhichinadvertentlyfavour

thoseon higherincomesandthosewho live in urbancentresoverthosewho do not. As yet,

thereis relatively little researchthatdealsspecificallywith the maldistributionof health

resourcesthroughpublicly subsidizedprivatehealthinsuranceandits potentialimpacton the

healthstatusof thosein lower socio-economicgroupsandthosewho live in ruralandremote

McAuley I (2003)-Fundinghealthcare— taxes,insuranceormarkets?Paperfor HealthInsuranceSummit,

Sydney,June2003p 4
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areas.Thosestudiesthathavedonesoall suggestthatthis impactwill be significantand
2

negative.
Approximatelyathird of Australianslive in rural areas.3 TheAustralianInstituteof Health

andWelfare(AIHW) hassummarizedthewidely acknowledgeddisparitiesin healthstatus

andhealthrisk betweentheurbanandruralpopulationsof Australia:

..thosewholive outsideMajor Cities [population> 250,000]tendto

havehigher levelsofhealthriskfactorsandsomewhathigher

mortalityrates thanthosein thecities...comparedwithpeoplein

Major Cities, thoseliving elsewherearemorelikelyto besmokers,’

to drink alcohol in hazardousquantities,’ to be overweightor obese,’

to bephysicallyinactive,’ to havelower levelsofeducation,’and to

havepooreraccessto work,particularlyskilledwork Theyalso P
havelessaccessto specialistmedicalservicesanda rangeofother

health services.In addition,numerousrural occupations(for

examplefarming,forestry,fishingandmining)arephysicallyrisky,

and travelingon countryroadscan bemoredangerousbecauseof

factorssuch ashigherspeeds,fatigueandanimalson theroad4

Standardisedmortalitydatashowdeathratesin Australia increasingwith rurality: Australians

living in regional,rural andremoteareasare10%more likely to die of all causesthanthose

in majorcities,and50%morelikely to do so if they live in very remoteareas.Life

expectancyalsodeclinesasrurality increases:from 77.9to 72.2 formalesand83.9 to 78.5

for females.The mainspecificcausesofhigherdeathratesoutsideMajor Cities include

ischaemicheartdiseaseand ‘othercirculatory diseases’,chronicobstructivepulmonary

disease,motorvehicleaccidents,diabetes,suicide, ‘other injuries andprostate,colorectal

andlungcancer,manyofwhichare largelypreventable.5

2 DennisR (2003)—Healthspendingin thebush:an analysisofthegeographicdistributionofprivatehealth

insurancerebate.Canberra,TheAustraliaInstitute;DennisR (2005)—Whobenefitsfromprivatehealth
insurancein Australia?Canberra,TheAustraliaInstitute; LokugeB, DennisR & FaunceTA (2005)—Private
healthinsuranceandregionalAustralia.MedicalJournalofAustralia182:6;WalkerA, PercivalR, ThurechtL
& PearseJ(2005)-Distributional impactof recentchangesin privatehealthinsurancepolicies.Australian
HealthReview29:2

AustralianInstituteofHealth& Welfare(AIHW) (2003)- Rural, regionalandremotehealth:astudyon
mortality. [PHE45] Canberra,AIHW
~AIHW (2004)- Australia’shealth2004:theninthreportoftheAIHW. Canberra,AIHW [AU544] p 208
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While thecausesofthesedisparitiesbetweenurbanandrural healthstatusarecomplexand

diverse,acommonfactoris thatrural Australiansareamongthepoorestgroupsin the

population. Domesticandinternationalevidencelinking socioeconomicstatus— measured

by income,employmentandeducationallevels— andhealthoutcomesis unequivocal:people

in lower socioeconomicgroupsexperiencehigherratesof morbidity andprematuremortality,

on average,thanthosemateriallymorefortunate.TheABS Index of RelativeSocio-

EconomicDisadvantageshowsthat non-MetropolitanAustraliascoreslower on theSocio-

EconomicIndex for Areas(SEIFA)thanurbanareas.Non-Metropolitanhouseholdsaremore

likely to be in receiptof governmentincomesupportand, in spiteofthe confoundingeffect

of mining areas,meanannualtaxableincomesare lower.Theproportionof 16-yearolds in

full-time educationis substantiallylower.7

AboriginalandTorresIslanderpeoples,whoconstituteapproximately12 percentofthe

populationof remoteareasand45 percentofthe populationof very remoteareas,continueto

experienceamuchheavierburdenof preventablediseaseandmortality atanearlieragethan

otherAustralians,including age-standardizedmortality rateswhicharetriple thoseof the

non-Indigenouspopulationandso substantiallylower life expectancy.8

Lessaccessto medicalcarebecauseofthe shortfall of doctorsalsocontributesto lower

healthstatusin rural areas.9Accessto multidisciplinaryhealthcareis similarly limited by

workforce andfunding shortages,particularlyin theareasof publichealtheducationand

genderspecificandsexualhealthservices.In otherwords,therangeof healthcare

professionalsand‘substitutable’servicesaccessiblein cities is simplynot availablein rural

Australia.Privatemedicalpracticeapart,thereis very little privatesectorinvestmentin

hospitalor otherhealthcareservicesoutsidemajorcentres.

Yet despitetheir higherhealthneedsandequalright to Medicareasouruniversalhealth

insurancesystem,the 30 percentof thepopulationthatlives in ruralandremoteAustralia

‘Ibid.
BureauofRuralSciences(BRS) & RuralIndustriesResearchandDevelopmentCorporation(RIDC) (2003)—

Countrymatters:socialatlasofrural andregionalAustralia.Canberra,BRS [RIDC03/015]
8 AIHW (2003)opcit
‘NationalRuralHealthAlliance (2003),A moreeffectiveMedicarefor countryAustralians.Canberra:NRI-IA,
February2003:41. www.ruralhealth.org.aulnrhapublic/publicdocs/CD-
ROM/datalpapers/positionpapers2003.pdf,accessed28/4/05.
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accessesonly 21 percentof Medicare-fundedGP services.On thebasisof populationand

HIC figures for 1999-2000,it hasbeenestimatedthatthe averagepercapitaMedicarebenefit

paidin metropolitanareaswas $125.59,comparedto $84.91 in otherpartsof Australia.This

suggeststhatapproximately$221,009,162of theMedicarelevy collectedin non-urbanareas

flowedbackto subsidisemetropolitanservices.10

Figure1 illustratesdifferencesin the numberof MedicaresubsidizedGP servicesprovided in

differentpartsof thecountryby RRMA (Rural,RemoteandMetropolitanArea)

classification.In 2001-02,this rangedfrom 5.5 in capital cities to 3.4 in remoteareas.Figure

I alsoshowsthatMBS billing perpersonfalls steadilyby RRIVIA category:in 2001-02MBS

spendingwasnearly$160perpersonin capital cities,while it was lessthanhalf that— under

$80perperson— in OtherRemoteareas.

Figure 1: Services& MBS benefits per capita, by RRMA, 2001-02

Source:DHA (2003)and AMWAC (2000)extrapolated to 2001-02

RDAA believesthattheAustralianGovernmentmusttakealeadingrole in improvingtheefficientandeffective

deliveryofhighestqualttyhealthcareto all Australiansby addressingtheseinequitiesin healthcarebetween

urbanandruralAustraliaasamatterofurgency.

3. The needfor reform

10WaggaWaggaCity Council (2003)- Medical servicesin rural, regionalandoutermetropolitanareasin

Australia.Unpublished.
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It is it generallyacknowledgedthatthe complexityof theAustralianhealthcaresystem,with

differentservicesandprovidersfundedby differentlevelsof government,resultsin waste,

duplication, andcostandblameshifting. Estimatesof thecostof theseinefficienciesto the

Australianeconomyrangeup to $1.1 billion perannumin thehealthsectoralone.”

Variousproposalshavebeenput forwardto addresstheseissues.Mediareportssuggestthat

therecentPodgerreview,whichhasnot yet beenreleasedto stakeholders,canvassesthe

establishmentof clearfunder-purchaser-providerrolesthatwould seeregionalpurchasing

bodies‘competing’ for healthcareresourcesandcontractingprovidersto deliverthe
12necessaryservicesfor their prescribedpopulation.

Theconceptis notnew,andwhilethereis strongresistancein Australiato highprofile

UnitedStatesmodels,developmentsin othercountriesincludingNewZealandandthe United

Kingdommayoffer moreacceptableinterpretationsofthis approachandit concomitantmix

of public andprivatesectorfinancingandservicedelivery.

Changesin NewZealand’shealthfunding systemin the 1990swidenedthepotentialpool of

providerswhichhadpreviouslyconsistedmainlyof publicsectoror specificprofessional

entities.Relatively largenumbers(peoplespeakof aten-fold increase)13of newproviders

emerged,includingasignificantproportionthatsetout specifically to offerservicestailored

to the healthneedsof indigenousNewZealanders.In thisway, publicly fundedserviceswere

extendedandemployment/careeropportunitiesincreasedfor somehealthcareprofessionals.

In the UnitedKingdom,the massiveinvestmentin new andredevelopedhospitalsfor the

NHS will be largelyfundedthroughaPrivateFinanceInitiative.

Thecompetitionwhich is bothastrategyandanobjectiveof similar paradigmscanalsobe

encouragedby changingfrom annualbudgetingsystems,which areoften basedon historical

patternsandhighly dependenton thenegotiatingskills ofthepartiesconcerned,to service-

11 DavisM (2005)- Federalsystemwastes$2.4bn. AustralianFinancial Review1413105.
12 UrenD (2005)- Statesout in healthshakeup. TheAustralian6/04/05.
13 SP,pers.comm.May 2005
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basedfunding systemswhichcanunderpinpurchasingfrom aplurality of providersand

greaterflexibility in healthcaredelivery. ‘~

Whetherany of thesemodelswouldwork in rural andremoteAustraliais problematic.

Privatesectorinvestmentis not easilyattractedto sparselypopulatedareasof relativelylow

socio-economicstatus.A competitionbasedsystemwould inevitablybe focusedon urban

areaswheremarketforcesoperate,to thepotentialdetrimentofthe solepublic sector

providerin areaswherethey do not.And, asoneruraldoctorput it:

A competitivepurchaserprovidermodelis notan option wherethe

existenceofanyservicesat all is underquestion.’5

p
RDAA thereforecontendsthat introducingfurthercontestabilityinto healthcarefunding

arrangementswill not dealwith the inequitabledistributionof healthcareresourcesbetween

urbanandrural areas.The lack of servicesandprovidersmeansthereis little competitionin

rural areas,sothattraditional marketconstructs,whicharein anycasealwaysdifficult to

apply to healthcare,arenot applicable.Furthermore,acompetitivepurchaser-provider

systemwouldplaceheavyandperhapsunachievabledemandson the skills andcapacityof

regionalpurchasingauthoritiesto competefor bothhumanandfinancialresources.The

powerof larger,metropolitanauthoritieswith greateraccessto suchresourceswouldplace

ruralareasatincreaseddisadvantageandcould leadto furthersiphoningof resourcesaway

from them.It couldalsoexacerbatetheimbalancein thesystembetweenlargecity-based

institutionalhealthservicesandlow-techprimaryhealthcaredeliveredin the communities

wherepeoplelive.

Thedifficulties of maintainingan adequatehealthworkforceof bothcliniciansand

administratorsin rural areasfrequentlyresultsin the closureor downgradingof local hospital

servicesin favourof transfersto regionalcentres.Thesedecisionsareusuallymadewithout

community involvement,andtheyarenot necessarilyin the community’sbestinterest. They

oftenseemto bemadeon the basisof budgetaryor workforceconsiderationsratherthan

healthoutcomes.For everyserviceprovidedatadistantsite thereis acohortof peoplewho

“~ UK DeptofHealth(2002)— ReformingNHSfinanctalflowintroducingpaymentbyresults.London,Deptof
Health;Kirby MJL & KeonW (2004)—Why competitionis essentialin thedeliveryofpublicly funded
healthcareservices.PolicyMatters5:8
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do not accessthat servicebecausetheyareunableor unwilling to travel to it. For some

people,difficulties or delaysin reachingtheservicewill deliverunacceptableoutcomes.

Oneof the fundamentalcausesof muchof thewastein theAustralianhealthcaresystemis

the lack of emphasison primaryhealthcare.Themorethatservicesaremovedfrom therural

communitysettingto hospitalsandservicesin regionalcentres,the morethe attentionof

federalandStategovernmentsandthecommunity is directedtowardstheprovisionof highly

technologicalandexpensiveacutecareservices.While different levelsof governmentmay

gainshort-termadvantagesthroughcost-shifting,theoverallcostof healthservicesincreases

andappropriatecoordinationof locally providedprimaryhealthcareservicesdeclines.

5. Appropriate funding arrangements

Theoverridingtensionin the Australianhealthcaresystemis thatno onelevel of

governmenttakesresponsibilityfor thedelivery of essentialhealthcareservices.

Moreover,mostcommentatorswouldagreethatthe currenthealthcaresystem

haslittle or no rationality. Someservices,suchasthoseofferedbypublic

hospitals,arefree. Some,suchasprescriptionpharmaceuticals,are subjectto

co-payments,buttheseare capped.Some,suchas ambulatoryservices,are

subjectto open-endedco-paymentswherethe consumerbearstherisk. And

someimportantservices,suchas dentistryandphysiotherapy,receiveno

public insurancecoverat all.’16

Currentfunding arrangementscreateartificial barriersbetweenprimary,acuteandagedcare

services.This is particularlyabsurdin ruralAustraliawherethedistinctionbetweenhospital

andcommunity,public andprivate,acuteandagedcareservices,is largely academic.

Doctorspractisingprivately in ruralareasarein manyplacesthesamedoctorswhoare

contractedasVisiting MedicalOfficers in the local publichospital.Underthejoint

Federal/StateMulti-PurposeServicesprogram,rural hospitalbedscanalsofunctionas long

termagedcarebedsforelderly residentswhodo not haveaccessto alternativecare

arrangements.

~ RM, pers.comm.9 May 200516MCAUIey (2003)opcit. p 14
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Changein healthcaredelivery is neededto dealwith thechangingneedsof the populationas

it ages.New, complementaryfunding mechanismsmustreflectthe newmodelsof carethat

areemergingin responseto the changingdemographicsandparticulardiseaseprofiles. The

PrimaryHealthCareAccessProgramfor Indigenouscommunitiesin northernAustralia

whichpoolscontributionsfrom bothfederalandState-fundedservicesandis managedatthe

community level to addressspecific local needsis agood exampleof this.

RDAA believethatafee forservicesystemmustthebasicmechanismof remunerationfor

medicalservices.However,it acknowledgestheneedto provideotherblendedpayments

whichrewardor recognizeparticularfactors.Someof thesepayments,for exampleRural

RetentionPayments,areamajorfactorin supportingthe ruralworkforceandmustbe

maintained.They shouldalsobeextendedto shoreupruralpracticethroughadequateon call

andreliefarrangements.However,somecircumstances,for examplein remoteareas,where

othermodelslike fundspooling maybeneeded.

RDAA believesthatadditionaldedicatedfunding is neededto supportthe coordinationof

carethroughmultidisciplinaryteamsof healthcareproviders.Giventhatconsultinga doctor

is the mostcommonaction relatedto healthcaretakenbyAustralians 17 clusteringthese

teamsaroundgeneralpracticeis likely to increaseaccess,enhanceservicesustainabilityand

generateefficienciesin athinly stretchedhealthworkforce. A reformedhealthfunding

systemmustsupportthis approachandthe infrastructureneededto maintainit andit must

supportcross-disciplinaryeducationandteamskills training. It mustalsoprovideincentives

for theprovisionof timely healthpromotion,preventionandearlyinterventionby primary

healthcareprovidersandfacilitatethestructuredcollaborativemanagementof chronic

diseases.Aligning funding to parallelapatient’sjourneythroughthesystemwouldhavea

significantimpacton bothhealthoutcomesandoverall healthsystemcosts.

Thereis generalagreementin the literatureaboutthekeyareaswherehealthsystemscan

achievegreaterefficiency, quality andequity. Theseincludebettercoordinationof care,

preventionandearly intervention,accessto careandaffordability.

i. Bettercoordinationofcare

17 AIUW (2004)op cit. p 394
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Coordinationbetweengeneralpractice,othercommunity-basedservicesandhospitalsis

haphazardandlargelyrelianton individual relationshipsamongprovidersandservices.

Relatively recentpolicy initiatives, includingthe establishmentof Divisionsof General

Practice,the MoreAllied Health ServicesprogramandtheEnhancedPrimaryCareMBS

items,haveattemptedto addressthis lack of integration. Howevertheseinitiativesdo not

deal with the underlyingsystemicfragmentationandcompetitionamongsectorsfor scarce

resources(but the samepatients!)that characterisethe Australianhealthcaresystem.

For example,the newMBS dentalandallied healthitemsprovideMedicareaccessfor

multidisciplinaryprimarycareservices,but arerestrictedto thosepatientswith complexcare

needsbeingtreatedunderanEnhancedPrimaryCareMultidisciplinary CarePlan.As Lokuge

etal note:

Whiletargetedprogramscanactas short-termboosterstoregionalhealth

services,their effectis relatively insignificantcomparedwith theregional

importanceofmainstreamhealthfinancingpolicies andprograms:Medicare, the

PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme,andprivatehealth insurance(PHI) rebates.’8

Coordinationof caremustbesupportedby effectiveinformationandcommunications

technologyandmanagementsystemsthatprovideall healthpractitionersandcaregiverswith

accessto accurateandtimely informationaboutanindividual’s treatmentandsupportthe

deliveryof structured,proactivecarefor patientswith chronicillnesses.Thehealthsystem

hasbeenrelativelyslowto adoptthebenefitsof informationtechnology;currentinitiativesto

achievegreaterintegrationandflow of informationamonghealthcareprovidersare

welcome,but furtherresearchis neededonthe driversof technologyuptakein healthcare,

particularlyin privatemedicine,andadditionalincentivesto increaseuptakebasedon

relevantstrategies.

n. Preventionandearly intervention

RDAA strongly supportsthe Minister forHealthandAgeing’s strongemphasison health

promotionanddiseaseprevention.Thechangingburdenof disease,with chronicandco-

morbidillnessescomprisingagreaterproportionof healthneedsandcosts,meansthatthe

‘8bokugeB, DennissR andFaunceTA (2005),PrivatehealthinsuranceandregionalAustralia,Medical
JournalofAustralia,182: 6
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delivery of caremustalsochange.Giventhatmanyoftheseconditionsarelargely

preventable,greateremphasismustbe givento addressingtheir commonrisk factorsand

interveningearlierin thediseasepath.

Generalpractitionersare ‘the hubin the wheel’ of primaryhealthcareandplayasignificant

role in preventionandearly interventionandthe avoidanceof unnecessaryhospitalisations.

Datasuggeststhatwheregeneralpracticeservicesarelimited, hospitaladmissionsare

correspondinglyhigher.20

Figure 2: GP and emergencydepartment visits by accessibility/remoteness,personaged

16 yearsand over, NSW 1997 and 199821

General practitioner visit last 2 weeks ARIA category Emergency departmentvisit last 12 months

Very mmete I
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t Accessible
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a,, It I I I

0 10 20 30 40< 50 0 10 20 30 40 50
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Rural doctorsareincreasinglyexpectedto play arole in public healthandpopulation

medicine,but asa leadingcommentatoron healthreformwrote recently:

Primary carephysicians[are] naturallyexpectedto play a majorrole in [these

areas] butcurrentremunerationpackagesmakeit verydWficultfor our general

20 NSWHealth(2004)—ThehealthofthepeopleofNewSouthWales:report ofthe ChiefHealth Officer2004.
Sydney,NSWHealthp 151

21 NSWHealth(2002)—ThehealthofthepeopleofNewSouthWales:reportoftheChiefhealthOfficer, 2002.

Sydney,NSWHealthp 132

p
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practitionersto givean appropriateamountoftimeto addresslifestyle issueswith

thosewhomostneedthatadvice.22

McAuley suggeststhat:

Reforminghospitalfunding, to bringmorecompetitiveneutralitytoprivate and

public hospitals,is an importantaspectin healthfinancereform,but it shouldbe

only onestepin integratingall health careservices,includingpreventative,

ambulatoryandpharmaceuticalcare.Manyepisodesofexpensive(andrisky)

hospitalisationcouldbeeliminatedthroughbetter-resourcespreventativeand
23primary careprograms.

iii. Accessto care p
Lokugeetal notethat the lackofconvenient,affordableandtimelyaccessto general

practitioners,specialistsandafier-hourscareis widelyacceptedas a majorproblemfor

Australians living in regionalareas.24

A casein point is ruralobstetricservices.The safetyandcontinuity of careprovidedby small

rural maternityservices,staffedby ruralGP obstetriciansandmidwives,hasbeen

demonstratedin Australianandinternationalstudies.However,recentpolicy changes

apparentlybasedon urbanparadigms(or myths?)haveseentheclosureof over120 maternity

unitsin numerousruralareasoverthe lastdecade.Thereis no evidenceof improvedobstetric

outcomes,but increasingmediareportsof unfortunateincidentsincludingroadsidebirthsas

womenare forcedto travel greaterdistancesfrom their homesto seekbirthingcare.

Dennissarguesthat:

Increasingaccessto healthcarefacilities andallied healthprofessionalsin

regionalareasis critical to improvingthehealthoutcomesofpeoplein rural and

remoteareascomparedto thosein metropolitanareas...Regionalhospitalshave

22D~erJ(2003)- Opinionpiece.AustralianFinancial ReviewJune12 2003
23McAuley1(2004)- Stresson public hospitals— why privateinsurancehasmadeit worse.A discussionpaper
for theAustralianConsumers’AssociationandtheAustralianHealthcareAssociation.January2004 p 192Lokugeet al (2005),opcit. p290
26 DennissR (2003)- Healthspendingin thebush:ananalysisofthegeographicdistributionoftheprivate
healthinsurancerebate.
http://www.google.com.auIsearch?hhen&qrural%2C+priVate+health+in5Urance&btnG~GOOgle+Search&meta
=cr%3DcountryAU,accessed28/4/05 p 2
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traditionally supportedGPsandsubstitutedfor specialistcarein regionalareas...

However,theshortageofGPspersists.26

Estimatesof thegeneralpracticeworkforcevarywidely,butrecentresearchsuggeststhat

thereis ashortfallof approximately16% - 18% in rural andremoteareas.Nearlyhalf

(44%) of the ruralpopulationlives in an areaof severeshortfall.27’28

Theconcentrationofmedicalpractitionersin metropolitanareasresultsin

inequitableaccessto serviceselsewhereandasa consequence,theMedicare

rebatewhich is repatriatedto non-metropolitanareasis sign~flcantlyless...In

short, theMedicarelevy whichis collectedfrom all Australians ... regardless

ofwheretheylive is notrepatriatedto all Australiansequally.29

Initiatives thataim to supportandimprovethehealthof thosewho live in the bushmust

thereforeincludecomponentsthatencouragetherecruitmentandretentionof anadequate

healthworkforce,particularlygeneralpractitioners.Internationalevidencehasshownthatthe

numberof primary carephysiciansis positivelycorrelatedwith nationalhealthoutcomesand

healthcarecostcontainment.

iv. Affordability

Findingwaysto sirnplif~ andstreamlinethe healthcaresystemmusttake into accountthe

generallylower socioeconomicstatusof peoplein mostrural andremoteareas.Twelveofthe

20 leastadvantagedfederalelectoraldivisionsareclassifiedasruralor remote.Thirty-six of

the 40 poorestareasof Australiaare rural or remote.Analysisusingthe Socio-Economic

IndexesforAreas(SEIFA)showsthat whethermeasuredby indexesof advantageand

disadvantage,economicresourcesor educationandoccupation,peoplewho live in the cities

aregenerallybetteroffthanthosewholive elsewhere.

The lower ratesof bulk billing in ruralareasreflectthe highercostsof supplyingmedical

servicesoutsidemajorcentres.That theyarenot relatedto workforceshortfallscanbe seenin

27
ACCeSSEconomics(2002).Ananalysisofthewideninggapbetweencommunityneedandtheavailability of

GP services.A reportto theAustralianMedicalAssociation.Canberra,AMA
28 MedicalWorkforceAdvisory Committee(AM WAC) (2000)- Thegeneralpracticeworkforcein

Australia: supplyandrequirements- 1999-2010.Sydney,AMWAC29WaggaWaggaCity Council(2003),op cit.
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Figure3 belowby comparingthe differentratesof bulkbilling in OtherMetropolitanand

RuralAreaswherethepatient-doctorratiosareverymuchthesame.

30Figure 3: Bulkbilling rates by area
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Thus haltingandreversingthebulk billing declinein ruralAustraliacanonly be achieved

throughstrategiesthatrespondto thehighercoststructuresthere.RDAA’s Viable Modelsof

RuralandRemotePracticeidentifiedeconomicissues(“adequaterewardsfor theskills,

responsibilityandworkloadof rural andremotedoctors”)asamajorfactorin the

sustainabilityof rural medicine. The ruralmarketformedicalservicesis relativelyinelastic

in termsof both supplyanddemand.Thereforethemosteffective leveragewill be achieved

by enhancingtheattractionandviability of rural generalpracticethroughahigherrebatein

theseareas.

Internationalevidencesuggeststhatadequatefundingwill alsohelpto addressworkforce

shortages,particularlyif this is partof widersupportfor rural areas:

increasingphysiciannumbersdoesnotchangetheirgeographical

distribution, buteducational,regulatoryandfinancialpoliciesmaybe

30 Departmentof HealthandAgeing(2003)
31 RDAA & MonashUniversity(2003)—Viablemodelsofrural andremotepractice:StageI andStage2
Reports.Canberra,RDAA
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effective...Toattractmorephysiciansto rural areas,thesesupplysidepolicies

mayneedto beaccompaniedbypoliciesthatsustaintheeconomicandsocial
32viability ofrural communities.

RDAA hasbeenadvocatingfor someyearsfor adifferentialMedicarerebateforrural

Australiansto redressthe inequity in healthfundingbetweenmetropolitanandruralareasdue

to boththehigherrateof socioeconomicdisadvantageandthe highercostofdelivering

medicalservicesin rural andremoteAustralia.33A differential rebateon socioeconomic

grounds(asaproxyfor lower healthstatus)alonewouldbe verydifficult to applynationally,

however,the applicationof arebatebasedon existinggeographicclassificationsof rurality

andremotenesswould bemanageableandhelpto addresstheneedsof almostonethird of

Australianswhoselower healthstatus is aggravatedby loweraccessto affordablemedical

services.

Further,generalmedicalpracticevariesaccordingto its settingandpopulationintakeand

countrypracticeis different from urbanpracticein anumberof ways:

Ruraldoctorscarry a higherlevelofclinical responsibilityandprovidea widerrange

ofservicesin relative isolation... Certainlyrural doctors live andworkin a different

worldfromtheir urbancounterparts.Thepsychologyandsociologyofrural

communitiesare markedlydWferentfrom the cities.Also thespectrumofillnessand

injurieswith which rural doctorshaveto copeis specificto rural areas,andthe

structureandprocessofhealthservicesin the countryare quited~fferent.34

The2003 studyof viablemodelsof rural practicealsoconfirmedthatruralandremote

generalpracticeis morecomplexandrequiresahigherlevel of skills, responsibilityand

relatedcost, for examplecontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentandessentialequipmentthat

wouldotherwisenot beavailableto patients.35Furthermore,mostruraldoctorsspenda

proportionof theirworking time (rangingfrom 10%to70%)providingacutecarein thelocal

32 SimoensS (2004)- ExperiencesofOrganizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopmentcountrieswith

recruitingandretainingphysiciansin ruralareas.AustralianJournalofRuralHealth12:333RDAA (1999)- RDAAresponsesto RegionalAustraliaSummit.Theme3: Health.Canberra:RDAA.
~ StrasserR (1995) - Ruralgeneralpractice:is it adistinctdiscipline?AustralianFamily Physician,24;5
35RDAA(2003) - Viablemodelsofrural andremotepractice:Stage1 andStage2Reports.Canberra,RDAA
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hospital.36This responsibilitydoesnot applyin urbanareaswherehospitalscarrytheir own

staffandotherhealthcareservicesareavailableto complementthe rangeof care— acute,

routineandpreventive- which thecountrydoctor hasto providewithout local backup.

Thecostandcomplexityof ruralmedicalpracticeneedsto be recognisedandrewardedin the

remunerationaccessedby ruraldoctorsthroughthe MBS.This couldbedonethroughthe

establishmentof aRuralConsultationItem Number(RCIN) or a complexityloadingon

relevantservices.This strategyis advocatedby RDAA basedoncurrentresearchandthe

practicalexperienceof ruraldoctorsacrossthe country.37It wouldaddressboththe

complexityof rural medicineandthe highercostsof serviceprovisionin ruralandremote

areas.It would alsocreateafinancial incentivethat will assistin recruitingandretainingrural

doctorsandimprovinghealthoutcomesin ruralandremoteareas.

In addition,useof the WCI5 index forMedicareindexation(or half WCI5 asit wasfor some

years),hasresultedin anerosionof MBS rebatesin realtermsaswell asan erosionof real

incomesof GPs.While the WCl5 is ausefulDepartmentof Financetool in otherareasof

economicpolicy, it doesnot covercostsspecificto medicalpracticeandthereforeresultsin

fee increasesthatdo not keeppacewith growth in practicecosts. Moreover,while data

demonstratesthatlargerpracticescanachieveeconomicefficienciesof scalewhichenhance

their sustainability,areasof low populationdensitycannotsupportlargerpracticesandmany

smallcentrescannotonly sustainasolo practice. Theviability of smallerruralpracticesmust

thereforedependon amoreequitablefunding system.

Onealternativeworthnoting is the indexedfinancial supportschemein theRDANSW Rural

DoctorsSettlementPackage.Thiscontractnegotiatedwith the NSW governmentby the

Rural DoctorsAssociationincorporatestheAWOTE indexandanumberof otherkey

determinatesofthe costof ruralpractice.Sinceits inceptionin 1987,its scheduledfeeshave

graduallyrisen from 85 to 130percentof the MBS fee. Thesuccessof the schemein

attractingandretainingdoctorsto work in ruralhospitals(theaveragelengthof stayin rural

NSW is 16 years,comparedto anationalaverageof 9 years)indicatesthatagreedconditions

andappropriatelyindexedfinancialsupportworks well whenit guaranteesadequate

36MildenhallD, MaraP, ChaterB, RosenthalD, MaxfieldN, BootsA, HumphreysJ,Jones,J& JonesM (2003)

- Sustaininghealthyruralcommunitiesthroughviable ruralmedicalpractices.Paperpresentedat the7th
NationalRuralHealthConference,Hobart.
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remunerationandrecognisesthe valueof servicesprovided.Theadoptionof similar models

in otherstateswould helpto minimisetheir workforcedeficits.

RDAA contendsthathigherMedicarereimbursementfor ruralpatients,combinedwith an

appropriateindexationmechanism,is the bestwayto addressthe decliningrateof bulk

billing in countryareas,to removeoneof thebarriersto viableruralmedicalpracticeandto

helpaddressworkforce shortfalls.

Atthe endofthedaywerun a small business,wechargefor our servicesand

Medicareprovidesa methodofreimbursingpatientsfor thoseservices.If the

rebatewassetat a levelthatallowedmedicalpracticesto befinancially

sustainable,then thebulkbilling rate wouldincrease.After all this is what p
happenedwhenMedicarewas introduced.It is only in thelastfewyearsasthe

Medicarerebatefell belowanyreasonableindexationandcostbasisthatGP~

havehad to raise theirfeesto remainviable.38

6. Quality and accountability

Australiahassignificantsafetyandaccountabilitymechanismsin placeforgeneralmedical

services.Generalpractitionerswho wishto work unsupervisedarerequiredto undertake

severalyearsof postgraduateeducationto obtainFellowshipof theRoyal AustralianCollege

of GeneralPractitioners(FRACGP). The vocationalrecognitionwhichenablesaccessto

higher Medicarerebatesis availableto FRACGPholdersandalsoto otherdoctorspractising

in designatedareasof workforceshortagewhoundertakecontinuingprofessional

development.Manyruraldoctorsacquireadditionalskills throughtrainingspecificto rural

medicine,particularlythe Fellowshipof theAustralianCollegeof RuralandRemote

Medicine(ACRRM), the RACGPGraduateDiplomain Rural Healthor a varietyof separate

modules,forexamplerelativeto advancedemergencyskills andproceduralmedicine

deliveredby thespecialistcollegesandsomeuniversities.Howevertheseadditionalskills

receiveno financial assistanceonceregistrartraining is completed,norongoingfinancial

recognitionas wouldbeprovidedby amerit basedsystem.

37RDAA (2001)- RuralConsultationItemNumbersInformationPack2001.Canberra,RDAA
38 GS,pers.comm.June2003
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In addition,practicesthatwishto accessthe federalgovernment’sPracticeIncentive

Payments(PIP)scheme,whichnow representaround20%of remuneration,mustmaintain

practiceaccreditationagainstthe RACGPminimumstandardsfor practices.In addition,some

elementsof thePIP (suchasthe MentalHealthincentives)requireadditionaltraining in

mentalhealth.Thediseasespecific itemsall follow evidence-basedcareprotocols.

RDAA supportstheseinitiativesto maintainandenhancethe qualityof carebeingprovided

totheAustraliancommunity.However,the additionalcosts,both financialandin human

resources,facedby rural practicesin meetingtherequirementsfor accreditationmustbe

recognisedandcompensated.Solo andsmallpracticesin rural townsthatcannotsustain

largerservices,andAboriginalMedical Servicesin particular,areseverelyconstrainedby a

lack of resourcesandlackof capacityto instigateaccreditationprocesses,whichmeansthey

arefurtherdisadvantagedby not beingableto accessthe paymentsavailablethroughthePIP.

7. Private health insurance

Thereis goodinternationalevidencethatheavyrelianceon privatesectorfundingof health

servicesresultsin higheroverallpublic expenditureon health,39althoughoneauthor,from a

studycommissionedby aprivatehealthfund, hasarguedthatit wouldcostthegovernment

moreto allow PHI to dwindlethanto continueto supportit. 40

In Australia,the recentpoliciessupportinguptakeof privatehealthinsurancehavebeen

extremelycostly, but alternativemethodsof subsidisingprivatehospitalservices,otherthan

indirectly throughthe privatehealthfunds,havenotbeenconsidered.For example,it has

beensuggestedthatgovernmentcould directly fund thecurrentlevel of privatehospital

servicesfor approximatelythe sameamountasthe30% insurancerebate.Furthermore,

private insurance(asdistinctfrom privatehealthservices)is relativelyinefficient compared

with public insuranceof healthservices,with 11.3%of precioushealthcareresources

divertedto administrationin 2001-02 (comparedto approximately4.8%administrativecosts

for Medicare,includingtaxationcollectioncosts).41

39McAuley(2004),op cit. p 1540HarperIR (2003)- Healthsense:whenspendingmoneysavesmoney.PolicySpring
www.cis.org.ulpolicy/spr03/polspr03-3.htm,accessed21/04/05
41 McAuley (2004),op cit. p 13
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It hasalsobeensuggestedthattheredirectionof (financial)resourcesinto the privatehospital

systemhasmeantthatdoctorsarespendinglesstimeproviding servicesin public hospitals

whereremunerationis generallylower andthis is why waiting lists for public hospital
42serviceshaveseenlittle reliefdespitethe increasein privatehospitalserviceprovision.

In health care,particularly hospital care, which is intensivein skilled labour, the

mostcrucial resourcesare in constrainedsupply.Thereare shortagesofbothmedical

practitionersandnurses,andanyreplenishmentofsupplywill takemanyyears. When

moremoneyis directedat onesector(i.e. atprivate hospitalsthroughtheprivate

health insurancesubsidy),then there is no subsequentincreasein resourcesin the

systemas a whole. Unlessthereareproductivity improvementsavailable,the

inevitableresultis somecombinationofmovementofskilledstafffromonesectorto

the other,or a rise in thepaymentnecessaryto retain theservicesofskilledstaff~

This potentially affectsruralareasevenmoreacutely.Privatehospitalstendto be

concentratedin metropolitanregions.44

42DuckettSJ(2005)- Privatecareandpublic waiting.AustralianHealthReview29:1
43McAuley(2004),op cit.44AIHW (2004- AustralianHospital Statistics2002-03.Canberra,AIHW, [HSE321 p 173
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Privatehospital bedsaccountfor 34percentoftotal hospitalbedsin capitalcities, butfor
45

only 17percentin smallregionalcentresand6percentin otherrural andremoteareas.

Oneofthemainbenefitsofprivatehealth insurancecoveris to haveaccesstoprivate

hospitals.46Privatehospitalsmakelocationdecisionsprimarilyon financialcriteriabasedon

projectednumbersofusers.Thereforepeopleliving in ruralandremoteareasof Australiaare

highly unlikely to havethesamelevel of accessto privatehospitalsasthoseliving in

metropolitanareas.Furthermore,the indirectnatureoftheprivate health insurancerebate

meansthat theGovernmentis unableto influencetheregionaldistributionofprivatehealth

Peopleliving in rural andregionalareasaremissingout onboth public and

privatehealthservices.

RDAA believesthatthe uniqueconditionsof healthservicedelivery in ruralareasmustbe

explicitly consideredin any initiatives designedto improverelationshzpsbetweenprivate

healthfunds,privateandpublic hospitals,medicalpractitioners,other healthprofessionals

andagenciesin variouslevelsofgovernment.In fact, ruralAustraliahasled the way in

developinginnovativeandcollaborativemodelsof careinvolving privategeneral

“~ StrongK, TrickettP, Titulaer I & BhatiaK (1998)- Health in ruralandremoteAustralia.AIHW, Canberra,
citedin Denniss(2003),op cit.46De~iss(2003),op cit.
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practitioners,outreachmedicalspecialists,alliedhealthandhospitalservices,local

governmentsandthe community.Thesemovesmustbefosteredandresourcesmade

availableto communitiesto facilitatesimilar initiatives focusedon theirparticularlocal needs

andcircumstances.Innovativemodelssuchas ‘placebasedhealthplanning’ shouldbe

fosteredas ameansof moreeffectivehealthresourceallocation.’t8

Givenincomelevelsare lower in ruralandregionalareascomparedto thenationalaverage,

private insurance,andtheconsiderablegapfeesthataccompanyuseof privateservices,will

alsobe moreunaffordablefor ahigherproportionof thepopulationin theseareas.

Becausepeoplewho live in ruralAustraliahavelessaccessto privatehospitals,thosewith

incomesabove$50,000(the level atwhichthetax penaltykicks in) aredoublydisadvantaged

by being forcedto carryprivate insurance,eventhoughit carriesno benefit.If theydo not

carryit, theymay sufferthe LifetimeHealthCoverpenaltyfor taking outprivate insurance

afterage30 if their circumstanceschangeandtheycanor needto accessprivatesector

services. Theprivatehealthinsurancerebatethus exacerbatestheexistinghealthinequalities

betweenmetropolitanandregionalAustralia.

Dennisshassuggestedthat:Dueto their lowerrate ofprivatehealth insurancecoverage,

rural andregionalareasreceivean estimated$100million lessoftheGovernment’sprivate

health insurancerebatethantheywouldWfundswereallocatedon apercapita basis.49

Further,it hasbeenestimatedby theNationalRuralHealthAlliance that ruralandremote

Australianspay $43 million more in out of pocketcostson aproportionalbasisfor their

healthservicesthanthoseliving in urbanareas,dueto higher averageout-of-pocketexpenses

relatingto gappaymentsfor GP andpharmacyservicesandtravelling costs.

The 2004-05FederalBudget,providedfunding of $830.2million over4 yearsfor theRural

HealthStrategy,whichincludestheRegionalHealthServices,Medical SpecialistOutreach

AssistanceandMoreAllied HealthServicesprograms,GP andRegistrarrecruitmentand

retentionprograms,ruralmedicalscholarshipsandtheruralprivateaccessinitiative.50 In

contrast,the privatehealthinsurancerebateis estimatedto costanywherefrom $2.5 to $3.7

48YeboahDA (2004)A frameworkfor placebasedhealthplanning.AustralianHealthReview,29; 1: 30-36.
49Denniss(2003),op cit.50AustralianGovernmentDepartmentofHealthandAgeing(2004). Budget2004-2005FactSheetHealth4.
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billion per annum,which, it hasbeenshown,is distributedinequitablybetweenurbanand

rural areas.

Additional resourcesmustbe directedto ruralcommunitiesto providegreateraccessto

affordablehealthcarefor the almostonethird of Australianswho residethere,andto redress

the inequitabledistributionof federalhealthfunding dueto lower uptakeof privatehealth

insuranceby ruralAustralians.

7. Conclusion

Theonethird of Australianswho live in ruralandremoteareascarry ahigherdiseaseburden

thanotherAustralians,yet theydo not haveequalaccessto eitherpublic or privatehealth

services.Workforceshortagesof healthprofessionalsin thecountrycompoundthe lower p
socioeconomicstatusof rural Australians.Theinequitabledistributionofgovernment

fundingthroughpolicies suchasthe privatehealthinsurancerebatemeansthatrural

Australians,despitetheir demonstrablygreaterneeds,aresubsidisingthehealthcareof

peoplewholive in urbanareas.

RDAA believesthatanyreformsto thehealthsystemmustexplicitly considertheneedsof

Australianswho live in rural andremoteareasandAboriginal andTorresStraitIslander

peoplesastheybearthegreatestmorbidity andmortalityburden.This meansthatpolicies

andprogramsmustbe designedto achievean equitable,ratherthanequal,distributionof

healthresourcesamongthepopulation,basedon differentialneedsandability to accesscare

whetherprovidedby publicor privatehealthservices.
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